Pangborn Memorial Airport
Master Plan Update
Pangborn Memorial Airport (Airport) plays a vital role
in the community and regional economy. To help guide
facility and service needs over the next 20 years, the
Airport is currently updating its Master Plan. The updated
Master Plan will help provide for a safe, efficient facility
that is economically viable, financially sustainable, and
aligns with regional, state, and national planning goals.

What is an Airport Master Plan?
An Airport Master Plan (Master Plan) evaluates existing
airport operations and facilities, forecasts future aviation
demand and identifies potential improvements to airport
facilities that would be needed to meet future growth.
The updated Master Plan will guide development of the
facility for the next 20 years.
The updated Master Plan will include
recommendations on:

The planning process
As we work through the planning process, we will
examine and evaluate several components of airport
operations and potential growth. Safe and efficient facility
operations always come first, and we will work closely
with commercial, general aviation, and military airport

•

User activity levels

users. Other areas of review include ensuring the facility’s

•

Airfield facilities

financial stability and support for regional economic

•

Airspace

growth, broader regional and state planning goals,

•

Airport infrastructure and utilities

and other interests or uses (such as aviation) that are

•

Airport land use and use of Airport property

currently located on or off Airport-owned property.

Why do we need to update the
Master Plan?
The Airport’s current Master Plan was last updated in
2004, and FAA regulations recommend updates every
ten years. Since the last Master Plan was completed, our

As part of the process, we will evaluate several airport
development alternatives to determine how well they
meet near- and long-term operational needs, and any
potential effects on adjacent properties, economic
development and the environment.

community, the aviation industry, and Federal Aviation
Administration (FAA) standards and compliances have
changed. By updating the Master Plan, we can address
these changes, update the airport layout and capital
improvement plans, and ensure ongoing compliance with
FAA guidelines.
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Project schedule
The
updatedAirport
Master Plan
is scheduled
to be completeKey
by December
2017.
Pangborn
Master
Plan Development:
Milestones
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Airport Inventory and Environmental (Working Paper #1)
Airport Activity Forecast (Working Paper #2)

Submitted to FAA

Plan
Deliverable
Planning Advisory
Committee (PAC)
meetings

Submit to PAC

Facility Requirements & Initial Airport Alternatives
(Working Paper #3)

Public outreach
meetings

Refined Airport Alternatives
(Working Paper #4)
Capital Improvement Plan and Financial
Feasibility (Working Paper #5)

Draft/Task
Completed

Develop Airport Layout
Plan Drawings
Sponsor Adoption of Final
Master Plan / Drawings
Tentative

PAC Mtg. #1: Aug. 31, 2016
Kickoff & Review, Inventory and
Environmental Chapter

PAC Mtg. #3: June 6, 2017
Formalize forecasts, initial
facilities and alternatives

PAC Mtg. #2: Nov. 10, 2016
Review Final Inventory /
Forecasts

PAC Mtg. #5: (Date TBD)
Implementation Plan
PAC Mtg. #6:
(Date TBD)
Final Report
PAC Mtg. #4: July 20, 2017
Final Alternatives, Improvement
Plan, and Financial Feasibility

Public outreach on Initial Alternatives,
incl. online open house

Public outreach on
Initial Development Plan

Ongoing public outreach (Port briefings, stakeholder meetings, online surveys, etc.)
Plan
Deliverable

Planning Advisory
Committee (PAC) meetings

Planning Advisory Committee

Public outreach
meetings

Draft/Task Completed

A Planning Advisory Committee (PAC), comprised of
industry and community leaders, will provide guidance
and feedback throughout the planning process.
All PAC meetings are open to the public, and their
meeting information and materials are available on
the Master Plan project webpage
(www.flywenatchee.com/master-plan).

We want to hear from you
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www.flywenatchee.com/master-plan

Visit our Master Plan webpage to view Plan documents
and find out about upcoming meetings and outreach
activities.

masterplan@pangbornairport.com
Send comments and questions to our project
email address.
Contact us at 509-884-2494; ext. 6

Throughout the Master Plan process, the Airport will

ABOUT PANGBORN AIRPORT

reach out to local residents, business owners, and

Pangborn Memorial Airport is jointly owned and

community organizations to share information and seek
input on current operations, future needs, and potential

operated by the Ports of Chelan and Douglas

development alternatives. Outreach activities will include

Counties. The airport plays a vital role in connecting

in-person meetings and events, online open houses,

the North Central Washington region to the national

online surveys, briefings to community organizations, and

and international air transport systems and directly

information booths at local events. Your input is always
welcome. If you’d like to schedule a presentation for a
group or have input for the project team, please email us

and indirectly supports 632 jobs and contributes
over $47 million annually to the local economy.

at masterplan@pangbornairport.com.
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